
ISFMN MLUN.
ME ?MIMSrat REqr ASsoRTMF:NY,OF

FALL& WINTER GOODS,
ibr Gentlemen's 'rear,

itwt. mesimio IX GETTPSirlitit

SKELLY & HOLLEBAUGH
Yr"E pleasure in balling the attention

ortlicir friends and the public to
their ssueneive stock of Goods for Gentle-
mete* wear, just received from the City.

for variety °fettle, beauty of Snish,
and superior quality, challenges emeriti-
with any ether stock ii.„l„he place. The
asstartmilitt of-
(JoMs, plain andfancy Tweed. and Cas-

:intern, Veining:, Satinets, Over
Coatings, 4-c., 4,c.

cAN"r BE BEAT ! Give them a call
apd examine fur yourselves. They have
purchased their stuck carefully, and with
*desire to pieties the tastes bf all. from
the most practieal to the most fastidimia.

IrrTAILORING, in all its branches.
attended to as heretofore, with the assist-
save of good workmen.

kr7.'Fba, FASHIONS for Fall and
Whiter hove been received.

Gettritirg, Nov. 11. 1853

TO LADIES OF GET7FS-
'..2 BURG AN!) VICINITY

p4c2s3 Libra= .ntgloat
;

tvilurned from Philadelphialla
and Baltimore, and is now opening

the greatest variety of
Ladle& Dress,&FaociGoods,
losevihroo at thopohtie in skis place..+
amoarwhitsh ere

Highland Plaids,- Paris Helene., De-
bora TrlfilTio!lL Delanes,, Persian
Cloiß.lli•biteg4 Midi. Viikhriieres, Silks,
Bombazines. Patetusetta Cloth. Prints,
Stilt-Weirpilod -Metrair, Mack Alpacetas.
fignestiochasseable sod plain Fancy color
deli; Pircoreat-vireititY. Merino... Shelly
andillihign 'Dittitnini, with 'almost every
other ;variety of Dtwo Goods ;,,, Sacking
FlentitiM•lis -.greet 'variety. sekrlet and
whillee.ape; Thibet Wool, Ray State
lo other Shawls,broad silk Fringe.a. 44 RillihrstW, a beautiful article ;.o__itill of. eery, kind l Bonnet lirel.i:t
rite* and Ratios. Sleeves, Celia,.
plain and embroidered Linen Handker.
ehietettleary • superior; Hosiery. Gloves,
drati lie.. With almost every article belong-

_ ingliPthe 'wadi.
i*Th* Eiditis Itill.phisa--eall. examine,

61/049, 1111ii for themselves. , Also.
ClO4ll,- cassimeres, Cessinetts,
d:italWitiMluils.end 'Ready-mode ClotA-
ingtilogithsr with shiest every etherani-
cle le Awl way of Gentlemen's wear.—

Atip* Grpondess and Queens.
—WWI'

all of which will be sold as cheap as
thermiwbe: had at any other establish-
ment. Pleasemllandexamine the Goods.
vit. 1484

111MIE ST ORR.
nimeribers would respectfully

alt"illitititnee to their friends and the
public. thet' they have 'opened a NEW
ITARP!A}RE StOftE in Baltimore at,.
will:Ailing the residence of Dario Zutoten.
Gelltribp9r, Ishich they are opening a
arts nail general assortment at

1114‘1110Wititle,IitONI, STEEL,
GROCERIES,

CITI,ERY, SOACH TRIMMINGS,
4,,Siiiiiigaves, Saddlery,

Cedar Ware, Shoe Findings,
• Paints,olls, lc Digituffs,

n general, Mounding every deseriptior of
artieles4ll the above liue of business—to
wbiels they invite the attention of °oarh•
makers,Blacksmiths. UHrpenters, Cabinet.
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public generally,. •••

Our stock havingbeen selected with great
eare'arld purehashed for Civit , we guart
annii.tibi dse Ready'hiloney,) to dispose
ofestrpart of itbn as reasonable terms as
;her tan lut parehaied any where.

We.particulaHy rbquest a call from our
friends. had .earnestly solicit a share of
public favor, we'are determined to es.
tabligh aharaeter for selling, Goods at
boy Oars and doing businesson fair prin.
oiples.

JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

GiftYawl, 'tun 13.1861—tf.

GROCERIALLIQUOR
~. „

fandereigned has just retured fromall
7,, t ' City with a new and largely in-

ert , , Illiortoteat of goods, which he is
pilot ,to offer at prices which cannot
flet*l. Hi. atosik consists of

.01110CIERIES
oillakincle, Sugars. Molasses. Coffees.
Teas. Fish, Salt, Caulkers, Cheese. Pick.
eled Caiumbeis; Ste. Also,

-'Praits & Confections,
Mammal. Lemons, Figs, Raisin■, Prunes
&o.—Also, Powder, Shot, Tobacco, Se-
gue, Gait?. celebrated German Smoking
Tobacco:and a variety of other articles—
Alstus t-rate assortment of the beat
qualms/0A

I• 1 (WORM,
Wines and Brame*. of different kinds,
*N. E. Runt, Holism! Gin, Old Rye, tke.
—.on of which can be Led on the lowest
term et the Store of the subscriber, in
014watb Bahian° re street, next door to the
''Ster" office.

Crites' always on hand a variety of!hog* Jugs, drc.—Give us krall.
EMANUEL ZIEULER. Jr.

• Gationsni. May 18. 1853-11.

Domestic's
tiisirt ir,tiNsehll4l. Maeline, Wool and C0t-

...,,, *Papeete, Calicos 01 all enters
sin lPit* 'away' to be had at the cheap
egitttfif , • ;,.....

..
, a.. rAHNESTOCK & 80NEI.

ilatel: ltir ; Trunk's!
Ile t' rateelved a large lot of

Vieh *Melt I 11111 selling witti-
*Awl le,ollolo Sate room for elte-

tenets. 41$i*HAM ARNOLD:
n1100111" Ribbons and Illetwera.s
11111.-7440 terelebeest et the dims*

.*Wimp lip ts foetal
4.1' ':; i

id • ISCUICK'S.

LEE & RINGLANIPS
(Lat. Churph, Lee dc

L $l. 141 It YARD
AND

SWIM 5:4133,110119
ON THE YORK & CUMBERLAND

RAIL ROAD, •

NEW CUZIONELLEEE, Pa.
tr , A large supply ofall kinds ofLum-

ber always on hand. wholesale and retail.
Bills sawed to order at the shortest
none..

N. B.—Lumber oan be delivered by us
at anv point on the ()timberland Valley

Rail Road. Hanover,York, Baltimore and
intermediate places.

May 27, 1853:—Out.
Drift* seefer--Couer mod Nee

L, SCHICK would inform theLadies
gis" • that he new °Zero the largest assort-
ment of BONNETS, Bonnet Silks and
Velvets, Ribbons, Flowers Az Hair Braids,
ever before opened in this phiro. Call
and see them—no trouble to show

Oct. 7, 18153—tf

HAY WANTED.

PERSONS hawing Hay to sell will do
well.by calling on the subscriber. in

Gettysburg, who is desirous of purchasing.
The highest Market price will be paidat

1,11 times, tr.r Ali he intents hawing the
Hay, after being packed, hauled either to

Hanover or Baltimore, the preference to
haul will he given to those front whom he
Ray purchase.

SOLOMON POWERS.
Dee. 24, 1852.—tf

LAVery large supply of TIN
WARE on hand and for

sale, atBuehler's.Tin and Sheet
Iron Establishment, opposite the
Drug tore of S. H. Buehler.
which will be sold at low
prices. --

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
LUTHERAN HYMN BOOKS.— A

very large assortment of Lutheran
Hymn Books, bound in every style

binding, just received at the cheep Book-
store of KELLER KURTZ

-REGISTER'S NOTICE.
-NOTICE is hereby given to all Lega-
l-II tees and other person■ concerned
that the Administration Accounts herein-
after mentioned, will be presented at the
Orphans' Court of Adams county, for con-
firmation and allowance, on Tuesday the
27th of December next, viz :

173. The first account of Rev. George
Raines, Administrator of the estate of Ed.
ward Haines, deceased.

174. The first and final account of Ja-
cob Meyers. Esq., Guardian of Isaac T.
Shrives. minor son of George L. Shrives,
deceased.

175. The second and filial account of
Samuel Kennedy. Administrator of the
estate of John Kennedy , deceased.

176: The second necount of Robert
Smith. executor of the last will and testa•
ment of Walter Smith, deceased.

177. The first and final account of
Mahlon Griest. Administrator with. the
will annexed, of Isaac P. Garretson, de-
eettsed.

178. The aceonnt of Peter Trns‘le,
Guardian 01 the estate of Lydia Sloneeker
minor child of William Slouecker. de-
ceased.

DANIEL PLANK, Register
Register's Office, Gettysburg,

Occ. 2, 1883 S t.

1707:03.

THE Stockholders of the Bank of Get-
tyeburg„ intend to make application

to the next Legislature for a 'renewal of
their Charter, under the style of the "Bank
of Gettysburg"—with banking privileges,
and same capital, rights and privileges,
they now enjoy.

'By order of the Board,
G. SWOPE. Prrsil.

Gettysburg, June 17th, 1853-6m.
ZiNORYPInt Q.1,00

QOA PS, Perfninery, Hail OUP. 'Motto
1"--7 Wafers, Portmanies, &e.. a new as-
sortment juet opened at BUEHLER'S
Book and Drug Store, in Chambersburg
street.

GERMAN REFORMED HYMN
BOOKS. Another new supply of

Hymn Books, of the German Reformed
Cburch, has jwut been received at

KURTZ'S Bonk store.

dr- lLanis, Black Blue and Fanny Cu-
`ll-1 aimeree, Cassinett's, Overcoiting,
Kentucky inane, Cord,. a new style
French cord. Satin, Silk. Velvet and Fan-
cy Vesting., are oßered very cheap at

S. FRENESTOCK SONS.
Sign of the Red Fruut.

Queenisurare ! Que....Aware I

ABR'M ARNOLD hA,jut,' received
-a large. lee 01 QUEENSWARE,

which lie will sell low. Call and sae.

CALICOES, a large assortment. new
styles, also Ginghow, Domestics.

and others;witli a large, variety of DRY
GOODS morale in mention lime.. Call
and see them at KUWFZ'B Corner.

Groceries,

qUEENS & GLASS Ware, s fresh
and Intl supply, as cheap as the mar-

kets atiord; call and see them at
KURTZ:S.

NVINDOW BLINDS!—A new as-
PIMItIPtIi of Window Blinds, Imi.

tattoo vi Oil Blinds, just arrived at the
wall•ktwwn Suited

KELLER KURTZ:
Bay State, Blanket. plain

" and figunid Cashmere, White Crape,
Mous de Lain* and` Tbibet Wool, of dif-
ferentprime. cheap at

8. PAIINEISTOCK & BONS.

OOKINGI MASSES. of ill sins
iJ supl prices, fur mole it

80111110X'S

NIKINI COACH

i '4ii;i:.*::.*..ti% % i%
011 11.111311W44 PA.

Tits utttleritigned wculd reopectfolly an-
nounce to the Public that he will

entittnue the

COltir .6.101(/ 111AKINI1
business. in all its branches. at the old
stand recently occupied by the Firm of
limnersly &. Frey, and is prepared to

furnish to order, on reasonable terms. all
kinds of Coaches, Rockaway. Boat-Body,
and Jersey Carriages. Buggies, &c., man.
ufactured by the beet of workmen. and
which, for finish and durability, will Mal.
lenge comparison with any manufactured
in this piece.

KrThe undersigned is also prepared
to attendiri.REPAIRING in all branches
of the business, at the shortestnotice.

WM. W. HA-MERSLY.
Gettysburg, Pa.. Sept. 28. ISs:l—tf

ANOTHER CHANGE!

Ni%%%
BETW EEN

Esnmitsburg, Gettysburg, Fork, Balti-
more, and Barrisburg.

Z\ HE undersigned are now running a

Daily Line of comfortable Coaches
betiween Gettysburg and Hanover, and
Gettysburg and Emmitsburg, and have
made arrangements with the Railroad
Companies, running from Hanover to

BALTIMORE. YORK and HARRIS—-
BURG, b..), which we are enabled :0 for

THEOUGH TWEE TS,lrom Get—-
tysburg to those places at the hollowing
reduced rates: •

From lietlysburg to Baltimore,
64 York,
" Harrisburg. 1.75

I,l3•Rnund Tir kets Irani g:ettysburg
to York and return, will be given lot
112,50.
Also, Through 'rickets from Emmitshurg

to the above places. via Gettysburg
and Hanover at the following rates

From Emmitsblllrg to Balniuure. $3.50
• •• York, 2.25

•• s. •• Harrisburg, 2.70
(17 --The above arrangement furnishes

the most convenient, comfortable, and e-
conomical route to passengers. who t.ere-

by reach York and liarrisburg by noun,
and arrive at Baltimore at an curly hour.

Icr.Art arrangement is also effected, by
which all detention at the Junction will
he avoided, and passengers limn Philadel-
phia and Harrisburg will ;arrive at Gettys.
burg or Entruitsburg on the same whiling,.
by this line.

KJ-Tickets can be had by application
at the Eagle lintel. Gettysburg; at Ag-
new's lintel. Enunitsburg; and the
Railroad Offices in Baltimore, York' And
Harrisburg

TATE & CO
Gettysburg. Pe., July 1. 1853-81u.

Diamond Tonsors—New Firm

efotan s 33rotbm
FASHIONABLE BARBERN AND HAIR

DllF.ssliits.
N at all times he found prepared to

‘•-• attend to the calls of the people, al

the temple, in the Diatiumil. adjoining
the Qounty Building. From Long expe-
rience they flatter themselves that they can
go through all the ramifications of the

Tonsorial Department,
with kick au infinite degree of 'skill, as
will neset With the entire satisfaction of
all wit." may submit their chins to the
keen ordeal of their razors. They hope,
therefore, that by their attention to busi-
ness, and a desire to please, they will mer-
it as well as receive.a liberal share ol pub-
lic patronage. The sick will be attended
to at their private dwellings.

BARBER & HAIR-DRESSER.

SAMUEL B. WILLIAMS respectfully
informs the citzens of Gettysburg and

strangers who may tarry here until their
beards grow, that lie has opened a Shaving
and Hair-cutting Saloon in Cliambersburg
street, nearly opposite the Luth'n Church,
where he intends prosecuting the "tonso-
rial business" in all its branches. He
will shave you as clean as a city broker,
and cut your hair to suit the cut of your
phiz. Then Lis whole object is to im-
prove the appearance of the human race.
Front long experience he flatters himself
he can go through the ramifications of the
tonsorial department with such an infi-
nite degree of skill, as to meet the entire
approbation of those who submit their
chins to the keen ordeal of his razor.

March 11.--3 t

RISH LINENS, ;Hunting, 'Pickings,
FIRII nels, loncn Table Cloths, Tow-

eling, and Drillings—a large variety—kir
sale at SC NILK'S.

HOSIERY, Groves, Bonnet Material
and Bonnet Ribbons, [t ams, Edg-

ings. Very cheap at

FAHNESTOCK'S.

Comforts
11F all the different Styles, colors, sizes
gur prices, for Lathes, gentlemen and
children, at KURTZ'S. •

BLANKETStLARGE lotofBEDBLANKETS
tik at different prismwith a very large
assortment of horse BLANKETS. at the
Cheap Corner of KURTZ'S.

THE STAR AND BANNER.
h pixtbgehed every Fkide,sy Evening, in

liakinaore Ore! story,
building, a few doors above

Fahneetocks Stare, by
D. A. & C.!!. BUEHLER.

IrSllllllll6.
Ifpaid in advanceor within the year $2 per

anannt.--ifnotpaid within the yesrs 2 tic, No
paper discontinuedaril allarres rages are peidu+
steep% at the option of the Editor. 'Single copies

cents A failure to notify • discontinuanCe
will be regarded as • new engagement.

Ahsvtisernertra not exceeding a square Inserted
three times for *l—every subsequent insertion
25 cents. Longeri.ones in the same proportion.
4.11 advertisements not specially ordered for •

given time will be continued until forbid. A libe-
ral reduction will be made to those who advertise
by the year.

JO Printing of allk Inds executedneedy and
wispily, mod on reasonable terms.

/ Otero sod Communicationstothe Edltor,(or-
oepti ig ouch Locomen Money orLs mimosa/
new oulportibent,) must too poor eras• In Wart.
secure auteatien. '

1!,,DM1311160
R. & R. MARTIN,

At the Old Stand, N. W. Corner
of the Diamond,

aottysburg,
ra`IENDER their thanks in'their .etisto-

R mere for pax( favors, arl, respect-
fully inform the public that thi4 contin-
ue to

Cut and make all Garments,
in the hem manner and on reasonable
terms. The cutting will he done as here-
tofore. by Know MAIMS. Fashions
are regularly received, and every effort
made to secure a good fit and substantial
sewing. The subscribers hope. by their
long experience in the business, and re-
newed efforts to please, to merit end
receive a continuanceof the public patron-
age.

ICPAII our work is made by regularly
employed journeymen ; upon this, our
customers may rely.

Er•The Fall and Winter Farad ons
hare just been reclved iron the city.

All Wilds oh country produce taken
in exchange ler work.

E. & U. MAR FIN-
Oct. 14-11

IgressBOUNTY LANDS.
PERSONS entitled to Roomy

107 dot: eu niloutateh de asc itastoe sf Cc oanl-i
have their clai: ns promptly surd
efficiently attended to by applica•
lion eithe! personally or by letter

o the subscriber.at ;ireoffice iii Gettysburg.
Claimants whose applications have been
suspended on account of deficiency in
proof may find Um their advantage toren-

itcr The fee etarged is 85 in each elute,

payable upon the delivery of the warrant.

The subscriber will also attend to eta Ina
for Pensions fur Revolutionary or other
services and the location of lauds. The
sale and purchase of Land Warrants at-
tended to. and the highest cash price paid
nor the same. R. G. )IrCREA RY.

May 1 4—tf. Attorney at law.

sanro
1)r. J. Lasvi•cncc 11111,

I)ENTIST,

0FFICE iu I 'hautbersburg street,
one door West of the Lutheran

Church, nearly opposite Middlecors store,'
where he may be found ready and willing
to attend to any case within the province,
of the Dentist. Persons in want of full
sets of teeth are invited to call.

REFERENCES.
DT C. N. FfiraILUCIIIII, 1 Hes.C.P.Knsv•rn,D.D

.• D. Howl sit. I Prof. M. J•LOSS,
" H.-S- Honan I •' H. L. litt:liHEß,
nD. Or , I '. H.A. NIVIIILMI ItvR• j

Rev Ros'T.JoHNsos, I " M. L• biruct us •
July 7.1848. Ilit_
--- -

D. 31'CON AITGI 1 ir ,

a 77.0./NE !" .17' 1-11r,
(O(fice removed to one door West of Duehler's 1•

Drug & Book•Store, Cluunbersborg street.)
I orl/ its/Wei/ itH d Solicitor tor

Patvnts and Pensions,
Bounty Land Warraids, Back-Pay sus-
pended Claims, and all other claimsagainst
the Government at Washington, B. C. :

also American et:xims in England. ' Land
Warrants located and sold, or bought, and
highest prices gi'ven.

Lands for sate in lowa, Illinois, and
other Western States ; and Agents engaged
locating Warrantathere.

txr-Apply to him personally or by
letter.

Gettysburg, Nov. 11, 1853

`VM. H. STEVENSON,
A44ORICEII AV [LAM.

OFFICE. In the North West corner of
the Centre Square, (between Smith's

and Stevenson's,) Gettysburg, Pa.‘•

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS &

Confectioners in general.

THE undersigned would respectfully
inform deiders in FRUITS. CON-

FECTIONEMES and GROCERIES,
that they are receiving daily, Oranges,
Lemons, Figs, prunes, Raisins, Alm-Dials, i
Filberts. English Walnuts, Africa'', Ten-
nessee and California Ground Nuts, Peean
Nuts, Pine Apple cheese, Eastern Cutting',
Cheese, Sugars. Coffee, Teas, all kinds;
of Spires, whole and ground, Conserved
and Preserved Ginger, Macaroni, Vermi-
celli, Dairy Salt. &c.

200 boxes Oranges, 25 boxes Lemons,
100 boxes Raisins, '25 boxes Rock Candy,

red, white and yellow, 25 boxes Gum
Drops, Orange, Lemon, Vanilla. &c., 25
boxes Jujubeptiste, Orange, Lemon, &c.,
25 boxes Chocolate Drops, 10 boxes
Stick, 25 boxes Chocolate, Eagle .and
Spiced, 100 hoes Prunes in fancy boxes,,
100 Drums Figs, 10 bags S. S. Almonds
10 bags Filberts, 100 bushels Gamin
Nuts, 50 jars flue Prunes, 25 gross Dun
lap's Premium Blacking, &c.

The subacribiers being appointed sole
agents for the 41e of spices for the monu-
mental Mills, iiey 'would respectfully in-
rite dealers 84 call and examine their
stock of spices; whole and ground, which
they are detertairred to sell as cheap as
they can be bo jg.ht elsewhere.

They are p spared to sell their goods,
which are the est make and quality that
can he had in ny market, at '

City Prices .and One - Price only!
For sale iolesale and Retail at No.

42 Market Stria opposite York Bank, by
ALEX. REININGER dr. SON

Call and Examine for Yourselves !

March, 4.-11863.
TOO if 4round,

IHAT AikRCUS SAMSON has
just opined a splendid assortment

of Pants of eeory 'stain:), and style which
he will 'ell at Wks*. that will defy compe-
tinon here or ellewhem. Remember I
buy br cash, ditui tinder the most favorable
eireumstanottai *hid' enablesme todo just
whatl promise. No humbugginp cull and
judgefor yountalees. •

CjfILDREN'S•SHOES, the beat es.
lawmen' in town, et

• KELLER KURTZ'S.

V 423 70 77kg_3260738
GUNS"I

ems lot ofSint& and Double Barrel.
ediGUNII k RIFLES, of a supers:

is aka; josaritepivatt'asd tartnaleatbeap
VAIINESTOCK, 4SONS.'

015. :psis:!

Philadelphia

J. E. GOULD,
(Successor to A. FIOT,)

NO. 164 CHESTNUT STREET, BwAIM'S
BUILDING,

PHILADELPHIA.
Extensive Miele Publisher, and Deale
in 'Attunes' iustruments of every descrip-
tion.

Exclusive Agent for the pale of Millet,
Davin & Co's ( Boston) Patent Suspension
Bridge .1;olian and other

PIANOS.
L. Gilbert's Boudoir Pianos, Melodeons,
Martin's Guitars. Harps, Violins, Sheet
Music. Music Books, &e.

Residents of the country will be sup-
plied by mail or otherwise with any Manic
they may wish, at an loty rates as if put,
chased in person. Having one of the
largest stocks in the United States, I feel
confident of satisfying all who tray favor
me with a call or order.

Dealers in Music supplied on the most

liberal terms. Pianos to let. Second-hand
Pianos 101 sale.

•May 13, 1853-1 y.

LEATHER.
Tritz dt. litendry,

Store No. 29, N. 3rtl street, Philadelphia,
MiIitRUCCO MANUFACTURERS

CURRIER:S. AND 1 hi PORTERS
CanunisAitm and Geaeria

L E T E USINES S,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
Itar•Manufactory 15 Margaret:a alreet,

Philadelphia.
July 15. 1853-Iy.

F. BROWN'S
Essence of Jamaica Ginger

THIS Essence is a reparation of un
usual exrellenee. In ordinary liar

iium, incipient cholera, in short, in all cases
of prostration of the digestive fmictions, it
is of inestimable value. Ihtring the Ferr-

i lence oP epidemic cholera and summe-
r complaints of children, it is peculiaily ef-

ficacious ; no I:311111y, individual or travel-
ler should he without it.

C A UTION.—Be sure to get the genu-
ine essence, which is prepared only by P.
111201 V N. at his Drug and Chemical
Store, N. E. Corner of fifth and Chest-
nut Streets Philadelphia. and for sale by
all the respectable Apothecaries in the
United Stales, and in lfettysburg, Pa, by

11. BIIF7FILER.
June 17, 1853—1y,

D .L.7:13 Fr. C7: 1:a
DII.E1.1E;t::11S IN

LAMES, I,!,.NTRRNS k CHNDELIFRS,
N. E. CORNER FOURTH At 'H ERE Y

PHIL A DELPH lA.

AB4:lo.r NeGaeniii,laiir a g,eitili:n otileiTr;egeairiir
mem of Lamps iii Philadelphia, Met' are
now prepared to furnish PINE OIL,
CAMPIIENE,

HU UNING FLUID.
ETHEREAL OIL. PHOSGENE GAS
and LARD OIL ; Lamm,. Lanterns, ofall
paten's, Fancy Hotel & Hall Lamps, Chan-
deliers. 6irandolee and Cannelabras, and
Brunton Lantps, at the Manufacturers'
lowest prices. Glass Lamps by the
package, tit a small htlYanee over Auction
prices. Being large MAN UFAcTu K—-
ERS of Pine Oil. Burning Fluid, Ether-
eal Oil, Alcohol, and (the only true) Phos-
gene (41w, they can furnish these articles
at such prices that Merchants will find it
to theirtadvantage to buy. Call before go-
ing elsewhere. ifyou want bargains. Also,
the Safety Fluid Lamp for sale.

DAVIS & CULIN,
Sept. 26, 1853-1 y

New Wall Paper Warehouse.
BURTON 4k, 114,tNING

MAN UPACTERERN & IMPORTERS.
No. 124 Atc6 Street, second door above :Sixth

PHILADELPHIA,

WHERE may bu found the largest
and handsomest assortment in the

City.
Purchasers from the country will find

it to their advantage to call nl our store,
where they will he suited with a superior
article, at the lowest prices.

ButuroN & LANING,
No. 124 Arch Street. above Sixth,

Pll 11,ADE LPHIA.
Sep. 16. 1L453-3m

Wall Papers ! Wall Papers !

Fr E subscribers have now in store
1 their complete Fall Stock of

PAPER HANGINGS, CURTAINS, H.
which they offer at very low prices,

WIIOLEMALE AND R.ETAII
Our assortment is very complete, corn

prising all the qualities, both
Preach and American.

We manufacture a large proportion of
our goods and can sell at the lowest
rates.

Er Paper Hanging done in the country
at city prices.

PARRISH & HOUGH,
No. 4 North FIF' T'H Street, Philadelphia.
Sept. 23, 1858-3 m

MACKEREL,
SHAD, CODFISH, Constantly on hand,
SALMON, and for sale by
HERRINGS, I J. PALMER &

PORK, Market Street Wharf,
HAMS AND SIDES, PHILADELPHIA.
SHOULDERS,
L kRD AND CHEESE, J Oct. 28, 1853-3in

CHEAP WINDOW SIDE
Depot & Manuteatory

OF
G. L. MILLER & CO.,

S. W. corner of Arch and Second Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

'LIVERY VARIETY OF SHADES,
Wholesale and Retail, such as &roll,

Flowers, Gothie, Vignette, Oil and Dry'
Lancscapes, are ki be had at the lowest
prices •forquality, of work. Orders for
Gilt. Plain Skim, Letteked and other
Bhades executed at short nobs..

Netehanm *nil others, are invited to
give us a trial. WI, WILL TRY TO
PLEASE:

Brum, Trimmings, &c„, always im
bend.

Remember. H. W. owner SEOOND
and AROR attests, Philadelphia.

Auguit 41111/4-11tot ;.'.

1 WIC W. NAM" 1 "PANKORITFL'
' No 89 N. Second St., 3 (100,1 above the Haunt •11 4/ er's EX/ r ues it Rork-

Vernon Hensel, PHILADELPHIA, -

' ito xe !

MANUFACTURER of Pine Oil Of An inealnuhle Remedy for ell SCROFULOUS
Camphine, Fluid, Lard and Oil i DisEAt•Es, Indigestion, rwit Rheum, Sick \

( Headache, Canker, Nliming Sore Mouth.Lamps, Chandeliers, and Can-I and General Dahlia', sod ea a

i PURIFYER OF THE BLOOD Is UN EWALdelabras, LEM
for Churches. Stores, Parlors..&o. i 'rho Rock Rose hag gained • reputation, at hors

The subscriber would respectfully invite sod abroad, which no other medicine hams voir

the attention of Storekeepers and the POI,- I done in the same lengili of time.
According to the opinion of Eminent l'hyeirisne,lie generally, In his large stock of Goode, the Rock Rose Plant is Unequalled in caringconsisting in part of the above named arti• 1 stiItOFULA in all its forme !

idea, which will he disposed of AT
THE LOWEST MANUFACTURER'S.
PRICES, wholesale and retail. Also.
best quality of Burning Fluid. Pine oil or
Ciimpliine. Globes, Shades, Wick, (Sec.

N. R. Newell's Patent Safety Lamps,anew article, for gain. i
Nov 4,1883-3m.
BOOK AGENTS WANTED, I

:11,ENTS WANTED in every town
and county in Mu United Suites, to

sell the moat popular and saleable hooka
published. many of them beautifully I I.—
I,UST HA TED with COLORED EN—-
GRAVINGS: also the most popular works
of 'l'. S. ARTHUR, including "virilaur's
Cottage Library,"

Intelligent and enterprio ilia men will
find this a pleasant and profitable busi-
ness.

J. U. BRADLEY, Publisher,
Nu. 4ti North Fourth Street, Phaladolphia, Pa
Sept. 30, 1853—50
LAIN. ERSITY MEDICINES!!

FEVER ;IND AGUE* CURED BY ROM
,CVD'S TONIC MIXTURE.

rtiHE University of Free Medicine-
and Popular Knowledge ; chartered

by the State ol PPIIIINI Ivania, at its las
session, (viz. 29th April, 1833.) mainly
lor the purpose of arresting the evils re-
sulting from the sale of spurious and dan-
gerous nostrums, also for the purpose of
supplying the public with reliable reme-
dies, in cases wherein the patieut cannot
obtain or will nut employ the best medical
advisers; having purrhesed that invalua-
ble remedy, Rowand's Tonic Mixture, on
aereount of its just celebrity and known':
efficacy, in the treatment ol Fever and
Ague. and its kindred affections,—has no
hesitation in recomineding it in the high-1
est terms to the patronage of the

,

g DOW El. CON! P Al NT cured by
IROW AMES BLACK—HERR Y
ROOT. The above Institunoti extends
is sanction,in like mariner, :0 the remedy
for "Bowel Complmitt," so well known as
Rowninl's Compound Syrup of Blackberry
Root, and cameo:ly recommends it to the
confidence of patients afflicted with these
complaints,—believing it to he invaluable
in the treatment of such cases.

By order of the Trustees,
lion. Henry K Strong, Hon. J. R. Flanigan

John R Ronnod, M. 11., U. R. Ashton,
Hector Orr, E.41

STATEMENT OF REV. F.. R. WARREN,.
pastor of the 2d Baptist Church. New London

Ct.) relative to Myers Fatten of Rock Rosa.
To the 4rneriran Pub/tr.--A• nay tutme bas

been used in connexion with recommendations of
Mr. Myers' Rock BOW Syrup, in various adver-
liaements, by the manufaciurer. 1 beg leave to
make the following slytement with reference to
my acquaintance with the remedy and teals of
nMa I have subjected it, and the reasons for
having introduced it to the notice 01 private friends
in the comniunily in which I reside, long before
the inediettle was advertised. I make this state_
nom; freely. bemuse I have, as a principle, with-
held my mune from all patent medicines, anti sedu-
lously abstained from recommending them to the
'while, believing them bequently the spawn of
quackery and Minding, and as tending In increase,
instead of lessening human disease and suffering.
such, I fear, is the character of • large portion of
the 'mient palmetto. of this medicine making age.
..Their name is legion," and from their influence,
as hoot the demonteal spirits, we have reason to
pray for a soft. deli Yer•l,Co.

The Fn.: Test.- 1 had myself suffered occa-
sionally with audden sttack• of :brit Headache and
Bilious Diarrhea, and 1 had aonght a great variety
ofcurative agents to but little purpove ; and suf-

i ering tram this disease (distirhs.) at this time, L
determined to test the now Hp up first upon my-
soli. The results wets beyond my expectition.

,

It was a powerful alterative, and the morbid ac-
tion of t he system was changed, and the functions
of accretion tr ere restored to a healthy state. It
gave toile and elasticity Ni my system, snd cor-
rectod the derangement of the digestive organs
and gave me that iiiestimable
Tiais teat was not determined in a week, or a
month ; but I took tour or five bottles in perhaps
no many 1111l litho htintsa that time I hine still :tin .1
lint alit:ll ,ly from these derangemenia. M
:ACE HEADACHE Is ENTIREIiI CIIRED•

Other turilicioe so omelet
to mt self, 1 at MINI cote it to several itivaltri

semis. About 'hi- time, I was earnestly solicited
to give ails ace in referent e to a child, some eight
years of age. The child was tinsel sly affl tied
rt ith o scrofula humor, oh a very tat ale IVP". the
humor shoo rig itself on all parts of the suriare,
and then suddenly disappearing The child wile

very nick, said it was thought doubtful whether
she would live. The humor rei.emb'ed black
specks of mortified flesh. 1.1 addition to aiiir •

other remedies, I gave the child this Syrup for a
bout six week.. when she had sufftr tent strength

to go out to school occasionally. The swellitti!
of her limbs craned, and elle was restored to

health The family !eel that they owe her Isle,
with flail bles-mg, to my remedies.

if7"A I Communications to he address-
etl,—.lolin R. Itowantl, M. I)., Head of
the Pharinacentical Department, and Pres.
Went ot the University,

Home Dispensary and office, No. 47
South second street, Philadelphia.

Branch Dispensary at the store of S.
S. FORNEY, Gem shurg.

Sept. 30, I Ss3—l y

Baltlnios•e Ad‘erlihensenl%

111•.114:111.A,
GOLD vi.VD W. 11112

L. IL MILLER &

/1710lesale Watch and Jewelry Haute,
No :127 halt. ot., N. E Corner of Churlrr street.,

IMI',ORTER of English and SWISH
Watches nod tools of every deacrip-

Wateh Case Makers and Manufsc•
turers of Foie hold Jewelry. We call
the attention of Southern and Wester!t
dealers in Watches, Jewelry and Silver,
to our very extensive stock, assuring them
0141 m 00 article w our line shall we al
low any establishment to surpass us, eith-
er tit quantity, quality or low prices. We
are the only Wholesale House in this
branch of trade in Baltimore, and shall
use every fair means to induce Southern
and Western merchants to open necutiota

with us. Our terms shall be as liberal
and accommodating as can possibly be
found in the United Slates.

1 his test sunset.' too thdt the Rock Roan
possessed Ppecifie powers fur Nrrofulous hoot Is.

I then testeal it in cases 01 Cot,o,eoo ,

iu Measles, Chicken Pisx, Cooker, `ore Alouth„
Eiyaipedin. `al Rheum, file.., &clit nit thee.
case.with perfect ouccens. After tinning this -)-

rup for more than n vear.l wrote \t r. 11yere(Ort
711,, enthusianticidlc. not expecting my lei-
ter would be published. that his wyrul. was. No-
korite, all healing. and I gave hint the ;Leann of
it. operations in several iiintsiiren. I stated in

Obit letter that -it was iiivnlunisle as a remedy in

Cutaneous Hruptions. Eryniptilne Fact PM-tins mid
other diamilein, included in the sunhat family of
diseases known as Scrofula, Ace., tbat iu I) ape:

it acted with wonderful M opiiii
ion of int•,ilue for tile atei•e•nalued irnien.n., Ti.

unchanged, and the sane as wilco I ride

Nit. Myer. in Itch 18511. I do not recommei•il
it for all the ills of our outran ing humanity : too I
unhesitatingly wry, that 04 a remedy in • crofuli u a
afPriniiiii, I believe it aupicrior to any kuu.. II

curative agent.
It hr. been auffiriently teßtril Is domestic Nur-

iiee to e.,1.100.11 its atittitti to ..XieliPt4P i4orll.
nem. in mitigating human anticline and rl -010411 ,1g

BUT' %VII AT IS ROCK

We will take great pleasure in showing
our goods to Southeim and Western mer-
chants, whether they open accounts with
US or not.

HOSE?
The following hi,timy of the Rork Rome plant

end ua meilitinol piopeitieh, we tithe I rom the
New Haven Palladium, March.

L. IL MILLER &

Importer• of Wutchoo, Buhimure
Feb. 4, 1353. I y

NEW LSTABLISIIMLNT.
W ill. Flt IA ZE It

RESPECTFULLY informs the puh-
lie, that he has takrn the stand re

cently occupied by Iris brother, (ALEXAN-
DER FRAzRR,) in Chatithersburg street,
opposite the Lutheran church, where he is
prepared to REPAIR c.
and CLEAN

CLOCKS, 14r " ,VNs!WATCHES, &C.,
on reasonable terms.— rr.""7" 1.-
All work will be insured.

" 1be increased interest rusnileaterl In the Mork
Rose plaint. in con equence of the wan) ..... ler-

flit cures elT•cted by ..Myers' Compound Extract
of Rock Rose.' culls for a oriel hIPi. is 01 rt, in ol-

der to correct nil erroneou■ opinion that
hate been entertsioed concerning it ; nod also to

set in a true fish% the nature of a plant which
p atee to be unit ,raally beurflt•ul.

IVe are indebted to the United .•-tate• Uiepen•
satory of 1841, fur the following desrt,piiini
of it :

li ~ entirely &Diem from the common Roar.
It is a teibanciiiined, oblong lest plant, his tic
biller taste, 111 addition to a reamaikaide pecu-
liarity of the plant, of bearing two crook of low.
era in one season, it also has another interesting
sod beautiful property.

Dr. Enron says that in the months of November
and December, he has aren hundreds of therm
pl iris, eroding out, near their roma. broad, ikon,
curved ice•cryetale, about •it inch in breadth,
tt hich melted during the day. and were renewed
iu the morning. For a more minute and analyti-
cal description of it. the reader is isferredlis Tor-
rey & Gray's botsnical works.

/is Medical History and Propertirs •rilit the
most important. since upon thew) depends its val•
or to the community. Dr. !motion says that in

1799 it was so valuable, that it was cultivated
front seeds. • Ever liner 18”8,

pmf. of Yale College. his habitually used
it with great soaves in Scrofula and throe*. Dili-
ease, sod through him its virtues were made
known, until, as Dr. Tyler says, ..it is now in
this section [New Haven] a common senile In do-
mestic pra ctice for the cure of :scrofula and cu

diereses."
Dr. Whninto, A Scotch Botanist, of notoriety,

while traveling in America, in 1820, learned its
use in Canada. Returning to England, he em-
ployed it in medicating his baths, which became
greatly celebrated for the cure of similar diseases.

Dr. haat. Parish, of Philadelphia, remarks that
it has been successfully used in bad case os
Scrofulous diseases.

Dr. J. IL Thompson, of the same place, prescrib
et: it in bad cases of Scrolulotte patients at Wills'
Hotel. His success attracted the attention of
senior physicians. He reports the following re-
markable case of White Swelling of the hip, In
February. 1844 : The led was seven 'yam old.
sod had the disease for three Jelin". The bone
was dislocated upward and outward. There vise

a large opening on the hip lesding to 'the bone,
into which I could thrust my finger. I counted
three ulcers. He had beets under several phy-

isicians, who had given him up. I ordered a de-
coction of Rock Rose. In two days hie Night
sweats ceased ; I then ordered a des spoonful of
Rock Rose three time a day. THIRTY—NINE
DAYS after he was ENTIRFLY WELL.

Dr. Webb, ofMadiron, Ct. headline to the value
of ROOK Rose, am evinced in the cure of nu°Wolin
cases of ihittletefuler , ospecially 'in children.

Dr. S. FialWofThirtford, Ci. aniinletered the
Rock Rose to a iftrofylous female. ko which the
anti-scrofulous. reshodiea had .beingkappueo with.
out success:. Tha dhow nee fellyar :by it.

The Rock, Roe! is e pieta of rantortalcinal
virtues, and unrivalled sea ,curative agent in,
Eicroftdolis diseenta. T comet but wapitis the de-
airel in closing thls'ithilentiritt, tbaflt' ulav he found
to lessen the sufferings of out diseisedand dying
buntagiitid

Also, on hand a variety of wATc ES

Jewelry, lEy'w!is.. spectacles,
&e., which will be sold low.

Gettysburg, May 8, 11353—=tf

WALL PAPER.
Over 10.000 Pieces 'lO Morel

ißOlNAlletinitper piece sad upwards
including fine Senna, Gold, Velvets

imitation of Woods. Marbles, thc.
ALSO. a great variety of new styles of

Curtain /62Pefc, Fire Board Prints'
Borders, &c.. all of which will be certain-
ly mid at the very lowest cash price:—.
°attendees at thr cheap lookrevrelof

'CHUBB ICU wrz.

EDWIN R. WARREN.
New Loudon, April 2, HALMANDPAUTURED BY

WM: PRANELIN & CO., Nett Mien, Ct.
Wong, though.a Allaleuir oftiiirOeepall

bus fora period of IA yriersigivin attention to tin
aubjein of nadleel science, to quallo him to ad.
mfainar to the sick, in cortoe*rp
total donee, .

AGENTIII.-8. H. Buehler, Oakijeklerg u des
.. Houck, Mariann' .P. 0 t AIM r. Wen.
Beaderevillet,lnnh Nub, thlahlowir 'e AM
K. Ourdikr*-Two Tiwoonls s Wpikllistaoßrothei;
Littintown Aulabaush Spahthlb t:011410AIInJitiriVari44llol"•4

‘• •
• urocenrntITERNEWANIPUIyeae &nth, always

nib on bend it nHmsarebsee


